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O. _ .FfICE OFT= mu:A. & READING R.SIL-

Road Company—Philadelphia, February. ".5.1850.
—Notice Ishereby glven, that the Rates of Freights
and Toffs ph Cost; trattoortedby -this RohgehY. Inn
be as Maws- from March Ilea /050. • -.:

-
-

,__. To- Freaell.eittbott. Bilteen. P.Vtlihrta.
Utehroond ' - . 170 • /ea • 1'45
Philadelphia ,

' 170 •I CS • 145
Inellued Plane - ------ 170 . r 165 145
Nieetowh 1 70 :1 65 '1.45
Gerritaatown Railroad 1 70 , 2 65' -' 145
Fails of Senhuyikill 170 .. .1 65 145
htssayuoir • - - 100 ' :1 sh 1'2,5
Corishe'ken & Plymouth R 150 • ./ 45 130Turnout 1 mile below Nor- . :

ristovrn -
liorrlstcrwriorßridgrPor/
PortKennedy
Val:ley Forge I
Pbcenixville • • 1
Boyees POrd 1
PoiIstoivn- • • 1
Douglassville '

• I
Rattmitown ..1Readies •
Retie a Reading &Slolusvllle 1Blehrsville • - -
Hamburg

OrwlgibderiatBy orhlt f the Board of Ma
-.March 2,185rt

- 8

45 ,-1 40. 1 4540- • 1'35 130
/5 / 30 1,15
30 .125
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20 15 . 10015 I'lo 100
15. ' 10 110
10. '1 05 • -1/5
Os i .1 00 1-.95
00 at yo
93 -90 • 03
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BRADVMD,*sty
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WONG= ON NOIRCELINDIZEL

pva. RR ISO & POTTSVILI.E.RAILROAD.
--On and after April Ist, 1842. Goods will be for-warded with despatch at the following‘rates erfreight.

between Pottsville and the pour, below stated, perober WOO Rm.
' Dawes Nu:rills Between Pottsville

sad PAils. ; sad Reading.
_?taster:Limestone.

ens Coal, 'Band, Irea Ore,oo
and Bradt,.

Itiornns,Ume. thaber. itang44
wain. tar, pitch. raw WV.
pentine. marble. Mind-
stones, naiic„ spikes, reranand pig iron, broken cast-
ings, penisand poudrette.Rev Iron, dour, sart,
perk, raw tobacco,ealt beer
and Pbrir, lumber, grain, Itrio castings, saw, '
lanes, green coffee, pota-
toes, salt Petre, brimstone.and rye chop.

Flour, perbbl.
Oil, groceries, vinegar, whii-1key, machinery, cheese,lard„ tallow, rags, leather,raw hides. paints, whiteandred lead,oysters, hemp Igine and cordage, steel,

bran apd ship stutr.Raw cotton and wool, civil's-fresh meat. fresh fish, dryroods.di up and medial-len.fbreign liquors, wines, and
teas, 'Vase, china, and Iqueensware, poultry. con- I
fectiOnary, books and sta-
tionary, spirits turpentine,
eamphine, burned coffee.b3,2 And cans, boots and,
shoe., bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops, spices, Corot- -1
tune, byweight. JICri additional charges for

receiving or delivering (miennee posts on the line.
Aprd 15, lb Id
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2 75 1 30
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commission/ storage, or
t nt any o,f ILIA Catupa-

ETril

rei .4 tat
.a YilYoi~iGa- _assssaa'asts. ,

Qiimrtign A.RHANGEMENT 12111LADEI,
1.3. Phil+ and Pottsville.—Two
(except Sundays.)-01fue of the • Readixf Rad
road Co., 'Philadelphia, -March' 1850---On and after
April Ist, 18.50,tw0 trains will be run each way, daily,
between Philadelphia and Pottsville.:,

.11forsix,fr Line, (Aceolosodatiolll
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 o'clock, A. 11., daily,

,[except ftndays.l
Leaves Pottsville a,t 7}' [ex-

cept 3undays.l
.dftcrsoosi Line. (Fast Terris.)

Leaves Philadelphia at 2.1 o'clock; claily, Lelcept
•?.itiundays.)

Leaves PolUville at 21 o'clock, daily, [except-Sun-
ys j
Passengers cannot enter the can 'unless provided

' with a ticket. •

rASSENGEP. TRAIN TIALE. TABLES.
Cornmencingvn Nonday. A pril Ist, 1950,daily except

• &today.
.UP TRAINS. i DOWN TEams,,,

STATIONS. MOAN. FAST STATIONS., MORN. FAST.
'S.K.r. 24 . - ' A. M. .IF, re

Leaves teases --1 -'

Philadelphia 720 2.30 Pottsville '
.

Passes I •• Passes
Pi P. Junction 800 3.oo'Rch9 Haven 729 '229 I
Fills 8.05 3.os:Orwiesburg 7.16 2.45 I

• Manaynnk • .5.11 3:10 Auburn . 7.56 2.53 Ispring Mill 8.24 3.2l'Purt Clinton 8.09. 3.05-1
• Norristown R. 37 3.31' Bamberg • 8.22 3.14 I
Port Kennedy 5.52 3.4/111ohriville . •8.33 33.2
Valley Forge 8.58- 3.45 Altliouse's SAP. 3.35
Phcenixville 2.02 3 54'Reading . 2.05 3.52
Royce/ Ford 9.21 407 ihrilshoro'. 9,35 116
Pottetowo 8.1.5 4.2s;Douslasssille 9.16 4.21
BottelasA die 10.00 1.36 Pottstown 10.00 4:33
Birdsboro' -10.13 4.44;Royer's Ford 00.25-.4.54
Beading 10A4 s.os;Phcenixville • 10.36 5_04
Altrouse's -1010 's.2.fValley Forge 70.40 5.16
Mohrsville 11.16 5 29!Port Kennedy 19 51 5.21,
Hamburg 11.39 s.47l.Norristown 11.04 5.29
Port Clinton f1.4- s.ss,Spring Mill 11.19.5.4p'
Allburti 1106 6 09:51atialunk 11.32, 5.50
(4w-iv:bort 12215 6.16 Falls, - 11.37 5.51
Schl Haven 12.26_,6.22'S RJanction 11.11 6.06

Arrives . i !Ochres:'Pottsville 12.10 '.6.3olPhiladelphia 12.10 6.30
... The atlernOonoir fist trains, do not stop al. Auburn,

Althnit.e's. Birdahoro'. Roger's -.Ford, Valley Forge,
Pon-Re -mods, Spring Mill or ralfB- •

Piny noon& orbaggage will be allori ed toeach pas•
Fenger in these Lines, and ' Passengers are expressly
prohibited cram taking any thing as baggage but their
wearing apparel, which will be at the risk of its owner.

By order of the Board of Ittanagera.
6. BRADFORD, Secretary

14•If

7..10 2.30

Ap►ii 6, 1850
ntA=orti).

_A itRANGEMENT FOR TILEFRP.ItIIIT 4- PAS=A sengcr Cars ow the Schuylkill: Railroad.—The
Passenget Train leaves Port Clinton, daily, (Snit-

. days excepted) on the arrival of the morning 'neon
: nn the Reading Railroad„ from Philadelphia—arri-

ving at T1a13103 in tone to 'cline. Leaves Tamaqua
,

at half niat one o'clock. I°. SI ,
in time to connect at

Pqrt Clinton with the afternoon train on the Readyle

ititirond troth Pottsville to Philadelphia. Fure—To,
Parr Clinton. ;5 cent"; to Philadrllihia. *5 50. .

The freighttrainleaves Tamaqua daily. Sundays ex-
cepted) at h o'clock. A. 31.., and l'Ort' Clinton. at 4
restock, P. M. A Passenger-Car. runs in connection
won the.Freight train, so that passengers for Philadel ,
!Mit cantake the maiming train ofcinch the Reading

' Railroad at Port Clinton. Tare the lame as in the
;#l.kertrain. ~.101IN ANDERSON, Denetni Agent.

• Tamaqua Oct M 1844 , -tf

• SCE= ARRANGEMENT-41850. ,

mayrim
•-•

- "PASSENGER AND EXPRESS CAR BETWEEN
Srnuyikil: Haven, Millersville and Tremont, Daily

(duadays ezeepted) via !tine 11111 Main:ad.—On and
after,Satunlay, June let, the Paseenter, and Esprers

• line of cars_ will run as Mitoses, vie: , •_
hforstsr .Train.. . -

'Leave Millersville for Srh I !toren bko'clwelt, A.M. -

" Sehl liftmen for Minersville and Tremont, im-i
medistety no the arrival of the morning train from
l'hiladelpilia. . 4,-,.,

-

:' '
. \ Afternoon, Train. : • . .

I.eave Tremont for .3lmersville and Scb•l naves,. at
3 o'clock. P. Si.

SI inersaint for Schl Raven at ;, 1 o'clock 4P. Ni:
" sm.") Haven for Minersvine atefo'clock. P. M.

Fare fromSclel Haven to Miners' ille 23 tents.
"

.- ido do Tremont
' AO 0' -

', fratei Mtn...ravine", , do 23 i ..' .An Fitness:C.4r will run with the Passenger Titans.
Packages' for Minersaille and Tremont. forwarded by
I.ieingstim. [toward & Ga.'s 'Express, from pnaladel-
iMia, wil, be dehemed the came day..

tricoßistwasid .ifilierdrargi,Line.
Conches will to in waiting, on the arrival of the

Carl at Tremont, to convey passengers to Wlr.onisen,
wheretbey connect With the Railroad for Millenbnrg.

_ , _
Pitis'vine, Vkliftersritle and Trent/et

- -

Omnibuses will leave Musville immediately after
the arrival orebe Philadelphia morning train, to con-
vey pasieforers to West-Wood, where they will take
the tarsier Millersville and Tremont;
rare.—FrOto Pottsville to Millersville, -.

.. " Pottsville to Tremont,
All Etaggage at the owner's risk.

JOHN Z. NICE:Agenttt

la/cords
zrh "

Janes, IESO
SQiQYLBILL NAVIGATION.

,

MEMekiEa
,CSFrICE; . t

VIE NAvIGATaos

NJ Company; Mairh ,tb, 18.50.—Notice is hereby

givmd," the ial" for Tau and the use4)f Cars
Mr-

Tor
Anthracite Coat transponation et; the Schuylkill
isattos fat the year 1650,will be as- undll.

To be chartedper Innof 5240 pO
Theomits' to be aseettaini.4 by with means as litho

be adopted to secure &eternity nod FIVE per end: al-
towaiiee to,be made 'betel -rota for Wu by Wastage.—
Tho Udi for all coal, including the use of Cars, coming

from the ieversi pulati,tobe charged as per thefollow-
dos table--,

sl• Nocharge lies than Twenty-Eve Cents per tun

shall be wide for toil and the ase of. Cars for any dis-
.tatite FROM

Z3121,41111:.:
• r • rnn
2 5.. ;

7 z

....At I

nr• ..ft =

Z717.Zc. = S71°177

To OnriasbnrgLanding
"fa mbnra
-01ehraville •
Altbnuse's • -

Reading ' ;

Pnrlllnion
' Pourtnwn LaMitng,

/logeea _
• •

tembervitie
Darn.

.; Valley Ferri-
124rtKennedy • '
Nerriatnorn and Dr.idgeport
Plynailuth Darn '•

• , Conshe.hoeken • 7
..

PPO.Dir
Ilarayonk
rbiladeiptda

use betwo
II be cleare
he Ilth mst
ISO inst.

'The =Nails-Mott is 'nose open:for
detphiaiand Beadine;and Watt will
tlin.on and Sihoyik Ilaven'on th
POLLS•iIIe 'riff P.rt intrhon on the L

By order of the Nanagers.
T. Fftal

March 9, 1850
lELZEI xillent
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C EIL . , ..49.11111AG
~...,..1-6. THE sunscRIBER BEGS LEAVg

' to eoliths attention cif h is'friende and
the nubileto his stock of CARRIAbEa

^ od War WV:SGONS now On land
and finishing, which he lent &wise pi' Iwo

MeAll kinds of repairing promptiy alumi4i-o. -
Recollect Corner-of Union and Railroad Streets,

backed the Ataericah Hones. . ,
Jane 5,164. 23 ly Wlt:Litri A. 31111i-

•

en Phila-
d at Pnrt
t., and at

es- //I

_
.

;

Elli

AND

=IEEE

=MEI
GENERAL
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-VEkI
ME

I will.teachionto Preece dui bowels ofShe Muth, and Oleg ma km theeasemebt lgoletaisei !Ada!' whidrwUrtii
~.

.
.

.

itesigibdui air Ibandaand indtjfiet Nipa,fig I
T

C Jobtathi.
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• -----Prersang•k geepeefully:announei I'a the' eittgens- ot 'Pon:Wile' rink 'thesonvounilint lielgtillOthtiod•s_that they travecfentilPIJIMMIRE WARE4IOOM. la- JeakottaxtiStreet._
a festylilis frogs Ceßtei, %where they bath thi hand:
a large and fashionable stock of Fetralttire..tesmi
bracing -the, latent:ood innaladitettaldernlytali,lali
of,whicli.„bas been manufactured to their °Net 67'
the best Makers litimrcities. Theirstock embraces •

general assortment ofalI that articles embraced la thr-
alatilag dwellings elther plainor intim -mostlasmices
manner. Bedsteads ranging in Print from Erb to OM,
—sad art other articles of &imitate 10 ,FroPIXO36 lb
their stock hi aladeifibracedelates. assorts' of .Ve..
netian Blitrdia ndWindow Strides Ofthe most apprjar•
ed patterai; Selected with stealare. c

iBBLIDLNG..AND ',vpurimAkTtsig.
They Rave alsoadded to theMock ti lot ofCarpetiba

ofthe 'afloat qualities, andAteddiog;Eo,wbidb they
call the particelaraticatiOn ofthose tit vritnt of these
articles. - - - - -•., .••
- It is oar design to keep all the article, of Flan**
required in ibchcryilkill County, nod prevent the necersoy ofpersona, going abroad in search of elegitftarti-
cles of Furniture, all of which they are determined
to sell at lenoprices titan, they can ttli labtairiiid else-
where, with packing and carriage added. They theft,
foie earnestly invite thine who are about tarnishing
hou.es arid those also whorequire additional furnitdre.
togive them acall, as they natter themselves they CST
give them any.kind of-it "fit out" they mayrequire fta great saving offunan. .

HENRY GIIESSANG,
ALEXANDER ISILLF,MAN.

sertroirle.rztasti--nizattentinnorbuitadrain4i6-
assi tested

1°thtirlr ii"
II I IND lIARDWARE AND TOOLS, .

now offered briltetill)llffrtber.-caloslaliall in .Part
listiosts.4l.llseriean Front Door Loth*, eprisbt, With
gqitit-1 '07,40aled te, IsmsDuwitare, es porcelain *II

. =tors; .
• • Pialn;•'- •• '; do .‘. • •

do'.T.AndiSSoteDuoraiorisenta.hr
do

,
SimLocke, sitaLscs and quallthre, -White or,brinethraltare, do'' ' dO-", , '

'do Mortice do with plate-1.- '• • 'do
do Latches.-- _ de

,40* and Dim CloakLocki4a iirua
• ' do' '' Drop, Stop; Thunik;".Ceie,, And ,Store :Door

talro. Jowlediosektend latekeeoremery. dkintePtied.'
•Dal dwin'e,,Tand ,Arttedean bolt .hinges,or nimesfurd

Sitiooselotta. - -
-

Shutter.OntisEDlPs T.. alin• 14"42P 'Magna an'
kinds,'

Shutter._ Cate,; Door, Piissk, -end- isprint, eats., or.
-wig:Sushi orcait kale and brass, everydesCrlptios.

Setewi.illseiss.Olos.-Sand.Pane r,Of the boasprattry.'
Americans Axis and Dnans Akio !Piing,. 01-evey var

„

rtety. •
do Dutton& ptaln or-on plates,braes, Noworibinstreed.
do Nobs, plated. white. Iron, or wood, *4 kWh' '
r3oah.Vord, eozotnno end Patetli.Siih other ankles to

2-.'•.+4' ..,,elm. "-,:.;
-; ..i i.

.1.,..~ ' ~ ,ta ~..1.4-.1.-}.. ~..,-,—..,:'.... ,-, -

•,-

11)1,11it4:-,..SIOtill..'.,,i,-,..',.'-',).
LININGSTON & C0."41' EX:PitESS LINE.—Wt

are prepared to revive and'forWard Daily per
Passenger Train. (our Espresi Car being ,alsrals
in charge of special messengers) merchandise 'grail
deseriptions,pagitages, bundles, specie, bank note*. &e.•
Abo, parttenlar,%attentlon paid to eallecting Dills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods' delivered
daily to all Intermediate placer.between l'bitadelpbta
and Polisvine.. Offices—Centre Street, Pbturritte
No. 43, Bonin Third Street, ,PhiLadelpliia; .No; &Won
Street, New VorB . No. 8 Court Street.- Beaton. ;

LIVINGSTON, HOWARD &

Feb et, 1819.

•

•
'

-'-:: *.iiiitetlitidirkit.itor. r ,- ''-' '.'.
. .. _.„ . . ._,Vie idliidifneit npfearsin.atate;'. '. Vila iriinborn tocarry.. her oat Weight '

. Skala* larist rugP_M, thtsomecereign aid
-To berOVOlstagetritn,tbeireblasonist ~...- . -.

~ Ttural,if onistio'si.totse severe Is doom, ! . .-!She, by-iu.it itfages,,,pirineyOotmd theroom :
- •

- Bet knowing iter oant'WeaUell; she despahn.::To realetheAlite-4hatis tor.leit the stairs.
- My twit letartereinityorboliat !Oil; , •~ ' • -

;Fent hoodLeave t4licarf: is lyer lar,oate .644;
—Aisti. 4815.'704'*ith such a ditPli fall, . !j nut Betty-Peter ,ii-Or, Wall hearsthe eta:The nuation,ol-holipstinil Meaningeye, - • ' -
:. l'ittorouttli'ideaberdatafaint-words deity; ::

auctro: __,o tistea.oo. a 13304 profound ! . • ,
,Ftcr foice i,stutth " ShadoW of a sound.-• And help! obteip . her'spirits ereso dead, .'

-, -floe &mar iiihnoell The other to her"head:
.. If, theie, aaratibbin,pin it triumphs o'er,' .;. .

She punts lehoninlmoway ! and is nomore. :

14+1m-rang and the gigantic. carve,. :• Lifi. is net Wdrth so much, she'd ratheriurve :

But ebiswshe' mint herself; an erne! Ifate "! •
' 'llseRimini& can'tby prosy cat ! [ '

.'• . • : i • . i , - ' , [Young.•

. ..

, ''''-.' ring POLikKED:IIOO,TB ; „ ,
drTin itip sets Cerieii" ' ' "-

' •L ~

' 'hieBOstop"-Tritititri*.bii'tlie toltoiiing
tlitillinff eleven:hind*. and twang-four
dcalaririzoPk* 1-, ...:

-

_, • : ~ ,

124 tiosta.",-iiiiiiroa. :

See ?ern • -, .7 f ' •
';,See-Atiose itew boots staudwg-quictly as.a
manner's udlupogtherichßrussels, tar-

Wickk as 'rho doom, "theyC'sit quietly
7upou the. nett Brussels; carrier., • Ten!. thou-
sand tcoupeal chards nladtup of. talo.biack,
thidnigt?!. nog little!riggers ; col:114.13;ot nval in
'darkness .new booti, sitting
quietly Upon the new EtruSsels ea'rliet.. •

r• -Row atilt. theibare .••• ; •-- ••

• brad; Berkshire pig,•oa some sum.:
Mer'S day; half buried iu,tuttd, ,unstirred by
the gentle gale;sitthe boots upon the carpel.

Look again !

• The•sunObst 'sinking:4n the • %irekt like a'
huge.Orangeccrunty cheese. The spleadifer-
Aausly golden ctirtains are uurollinwaround
his evening couch. Tho 'plough boy is pre-
paring to 'turn out . his. team, and the milk
maid, as luipPv ash PeriJwith-a new bonnet,
itabottKilda the gentle'cows:—

How be4iniful

, .

numerous to mention. .

Nulls end Sash-weights at Factors prfeei: - •

it} All Goods delivered free of charge to any part l&
the City suedDistricts... . ,

'At this establishment can befound one ofthe !argent
and best,assortsositsurof Whits aid Paisey ,hobs foi
Lneki, ace., in the City ;.sonicpatterns, of which, can
not he seen, ornbtsilned.nt anyother store.

Aprl 17 1849-lfj

- • _i
. 4 THE TIIIREV!. , •

Three./Ferries are there-L4Fesi,Remorse and Hate--'
They'Avx with iron hands our mortal state;
Yetare they guardiansof heavenly gate.

Threei Gnmes'are our stars-'-'-Life, Reiuty,,Truth—
Primeval sisters, bright to endless youth;
That cheerratuffi slavish toik.with peace and truth.
Yomag Abel Ileapp wreck in childless; death,
Cam withers in Ins owu envenomed breath, -

Yet hopeful Eire is yearning still Or Seth.

The rain that ttelß the summer's joyous leaves.
The beam that dries them, and thewind that heei:-es ;

Eachspiritgives,a charm, mid each receives.
Three destinies are throned o'er all supreme—
Life, Death andGrowth—wide shapes of cloud they

• seem; I.
Yet rule the urge's work; the moment's dream.

Three nations's:n:94lmm in the world of old,
Who from their graves all earth's dominion hold—
The Jews devout, wise Greeks, autlitomsui bold.
Prose, Song and Gabble are three modes of speech,
The only one, on earth for all sand each,
Sense, Essence, Nomonce, as they can to teach.

lacZEt3
Spear& Jneksoa•s Back, Panel Rand and Itldp Sam",

imported expressly for retail sales, all selected with
. care.
Bole Anew: for the celebrated Thiamine., oiada by E

• W Carpenter.or LI neuter, 'Pa., being all made of
. , split wood, and the Biro ground and tried. Beatty's

end 'brilliants' make of Chisels, Axes, Minim's,
Drawing knives; den., all warranted good.

Push's and Black's make ofAugers ttatt Auger Mtts,

The rich, golden sunshine; peersin at the
raised window, attd bathes in•a flood of light
the,room !with-the rich Brussels carper.-- :

llow it lingers on the calfskin boots, sit-
ting. so still. Not a sound is heard, yet how
the boots :shine in the golden sunshine !

They glitter like n. warrior's buckler all
scoured Nil; Like Ai negro's heel in 'a dark
night, apprar the boots, in the golden sun-
shine, upon :the rich Britssels carpet, at the
close orday t

The boots were paid fOr ! That day they.
had'been pnrchased.

What ecstasy !
.

The first new pair of calfskin' bbots! Is
there a free :born American citizen whose
heart does not throb at the mention of Such
thing's? Point him odti and let him be
branded 'as some misanthrophic wretch who
entered upon the great stage ofdife with
nothing but hoarse cowhide 'stogies to hide
his homely feet.
' Yet everyrose has its thorn. Every pleas*

ure„has its rein. Efery stick of candy htis
an end. We remeinber well that as we look-
ed upon tlMse nett- jalfskin boots, bathed in
aflood or golden sunshine, and-sitting quiet-
ly upon the•tich Brussels carpet, just at the
decline df the 'day, that some ill-fated off-
spring of a Cow had been slain incold blood,
his sleek gh4sy skin cut frOm quiveringflesh,
and plunged. into tanbark and limewhile the
bereaved mother was mourning ftir the calf
that should bleat no mom, or caper around
her with'titsi hind legs and tail in the air.

Calves twist die ! •

all sixes.
American Bquare.s and Devils °reverydeseriplinn.
do Ruler, Gauges. 134waetts,Compassca, Screridirres,
0 C 8 Hammer's Claw aad Rivaling, slam. Au-
vies nod Vices, all sizes— ,

Swot. Iron and.Wonslen Mites, with C. B. in
great variety. •

W Greaves & Riitcher't, and (Aber celebrated
MaSeSOf Chisels, Files, Plane-irons, Ae.,&e.

Addis' celebrated Carving 'Mots, al: shapes.
Makingone, of the best and most extensive assort-

ments or building hardware and (.0014 in the gtate. ,
,At this Establishment ills considered a pleasure to

slinks the `Dods. You are invited to call and examine
the asaortment,and hear the prices asked, before Pur-
chasing elsewhere. Come end see us.

Yuan, r.spectfully.
'WM. M. MeCLURI3,

No. 287 MarketSt., bet ween MS. Bth,
tipper aide, Plillad'a. -11-tmMarch 16.1830

Whether Upon two.legs or four,wesolemn-
lv reiterate the truth;', that calves must die.
As we thoupht of these thing's, atearcameintheeye. We briildied it away and turned
boldly - to :the future as we looked' upon the
new boot§ Isitting qUietly upon the rich
Brussels carpet !

G-"That ql.re Greciait spoke the truth when
he said that physicians 'who only cure disease
are • like oltl-clothes-meuders—they .shpuld

,preventit.i •

•

R
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trJ'afdects of Housekeepiat;—,-Sonie ac-
tiVe women„. who-pride themseire on:their
housekeeping, seem to forget that the objeet
of keeping house* diat humanheirigsmay
be accommodated in it; their sole ideaseema
to be this, thar,.the :abject, .of keepirq
house, -is that the house may be kept sin'a
certain form and order, and to the mninr
tenance bf thia.foriii'and order th'ey snetitiei
the. conifort the house VMS establigked ,to
secure:. Such aCtlie women are pests to so:
eiefy, because they want sense todiret.and
contra their inergtee:- . ,

.

,An"*Coideldnierds reference
lappkiess, a man =only has Whae.he eau

tar. fhe :possesses 3, thousand pounds
which he cannot use, •it rifatterts,not, as to
the benefit he 'derives from it,.whether it .be
in his coffer, or in the bontelS of the earth.
When' his wants- are supplied': all that re-
:mains is his only to keep, or give away, but
-not .to enjoy. What is more than services-
ble, is sup,erileous and needless, and the
man is only rich in fancy. 'Nature is satis-
fied with little; it is vanity; it is avarice, it
is luxury, it is independence, it is ,thegod of
this world, that urgt,...s us to demand more.

L'ONCRIaII IRON wans:sk
• NEAR iIitZLETON.—IIIMSON Jr.

.Allen,prnprietora ortheabove named
establshment, respectfully•Inforas their

-ItArt* ,t7 patrons and the turbilc generally; that
they have taken the large building formerly used for
the 31achineShoPcennected with the rTagar Loaf Coat
Work*Jakirbith they have added a Foundry:Sindare
now -prepared to build Staam Engines of every size.
Pumps.(7oal Braaten., Railroid and Drift Cars, and
tofurnish Iron and Brass.Castiogi of every descripton
suitable to the Coal miningor any other busineps, nn
the most reasoneble terms. Repairing of all kinds
done with .neatnepi.and despatch. at the lowest prices.
—All work furnished by them will be warranted to
perform Well. They wonld solieit the tustrini of those
who niay want articles in theirdine in this vicinity.
—Ail orders will meet with immediate aild prompt
attention. ' 6_ W. 111Th6ON,

March 17, lel9. 12.1y) L. 11. 1.1.1.E1

IRON %COMM
•THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES

to the public that he is sole proprietor of
the Franklin Works,Poit Carbon, lately

'' .41.71ck, owned by A G Brooke, where he contin-
ues to manufacture to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coat Breakers, and Machinery
ofalrneat,any size or description, for missing or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars. Iron oritsaes
Castings of any size ur patern. MissOrders ire respect-
fully solicited. BAWL SILLY MAN.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The` subscriber
continues tmfurnish the Colliers and dealeriof Sc
County, with Shovels of nU kind*, at the lowest Phil•
adelphia prices. • Attention is particularly called to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for /Shovels of anv size or
pattern promptly attended to• S. SILLIIIAN.

Port Carbon, Julytr, 1849. tf ,

TAR:RANI' IRON WORRS.
BATDORF & BAIRD REAPECT-1.....;.«,..; fully announce to the public that. they

have taken and re-htillt the establish-
ment known as theTremont Iron Works,

where they are prepared to _build all kinds of Steam
Engines, manufacture Railroad Can and'hlechinery of
almost every description, at the shortest -notice arid on
the most reasoaablo terms. Personsakruad la want Of
Steam Engin as, Pumps, Coat Brvakers.and other.Cast-
fags, dec. will find it to their advantage to give them
a call be fore engaging elsewhere.

brerat 23, 1920. • • 13-if.
---

rarrsvuzz morr worms. /

.
, SPENCER & MASON RESPECT-

- ...."

fully announce to the public. that they
• . .4,.......' '''': have taken the Establishment known
;.5,.. .4, '-'" ~

--. --..a.';• as. the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-
wegian !greet. cohere they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of atmest every description, at the
shortest notice, and on. the most reasottahle terms.
—Persons from abroad, ta want of Steam Engines,
will find it to theimadvantage to give them a call be-
fore engaging elsewhere. [May II - tf

-

• PASCAL IRON WORKS,
, I'HILADtA.—WELDED WROUGHT
Iron Flues, suitable tor,,Loconunlves,'

Ei, Marine and other Stead{ Engine Rolle
'-

' from 2 to 5 inches in diameter. AlsoPipes mPipe's thr•Gati, Steam and otheruntimes; extrastront
Tube for Ilydraulic l'ersses; !follow Pistons' for
Purnos of Steam Enginesd-c. Manufacturedand for
sale by MORRIS, TASKER& MORRIS,

Warehouse: S. E. corner311 and Walnut sta.
_________,_. .. • . -- - --

~TOEWEI racrattllßAY'S
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1550.—oLDEAT ESTAR-

hrhed Passage Office in the U. States.

...dii.' Liverpool and New York Re:lilac Line of
Packets.—The following named regular line

•- if Packet Ships, sail punctually 1,. and from
theabove Ports, and are splendidly lilted tip

expressly for „the accommodation of Cabin, second
Cabin ane Ste.rrage Paiiiiengets, viz= .

Patrick Ifenry, Waterloo. Athol Gallatin,
• John E-Skiddy, New, World, West Point,

lihsburton, GoOsellatinic, ~ .
' in addition to the above splendid Line of Packets a
regular suece.ssinh of first class ships conttnue to
rail trom Liverpnat, yip--

Tne Andrew Foster, Et,. Gecfrge, St. Patrick, Dewitt
.Clintnn, Enterprise, Jaciieltbwri, s••narnr, sanwel
nicks, all of Which are fitted tip in the most •tnmiem
style, and commanded by_gentlemee of great exper-
ience,

ThOre desitons to send money to their friends, can
obtain Drafts: for any amount on the rnivincial Dank
of Ireland, andall of its branches, free of discount.

On England—Messrs. Rummer, Atwood& Co., Dank
era, London, and 'UnionLtank of Liverpool. •

, On ;Scotland—the Ct.& of dlanow Bank And -ati lig
branches and agencies.

ACIENT.—The subscriber has been appointed Agent
for the above Line -by which a considerable reduction
iu price of passage has been made, and no delay will
hereafter take place with passengers, of ;in remitting
[stoney.
. Perron. remitting Five Dollars to the tumid: in ,par
-money, free U. postsge, the amount will be forwarded
to any address they desire, an&a.c.etetnt returned.

J. izIiCHWIN. Agent.
• I ottsville,

Jan 12, U.SSO 4-tr

PASSAGE AGENCY.
A PUBLICATION HAS BEEN MADE

Zle calculated in,create the impression that
, .asss).. Mr. McMurray's Passage Agency was

'

)! is. taken from us. This is not the case—we
I.ft 01 • ret-ina mi-e„_

• actinism Agent for this lloe
any longer, from reasons quite satis-

factory to ourselves. We-should not have ctmsidered
this notice aecesstry„,af interested persons had not
Indicated that Ofiltoqugui complaints were cursed
at out orrice. AlfettO teporte we pronounce mdli-
cious,, and witUout; int- foundation whatever

, W_e were urgently solicited tocontinue-the Agency,hurpositiveri -dieliitit'daingso. The house we are
now doing buzines#lor, PIS Byrnes 4- co.. is the old-
est in the Passag“ Minutes' in Liverpool, and upon
trial, ve can confidently tecommetul it to the con-
fidence and **mon of those wishing to sand fur their
friends or tran.mit money to Europe. They are prourpt
.in their mode of doing business, and posit ss facilities
noveoloyed by any other B HANNAN..

Agent for,P W Byrnes & Co.
Pottorflie, Jan 26, Ei6o. 4-

TO THE arnzENs
• OF SCIIUYLKII.LrOUNTV.—ROIPT.
Shmemaker has now on Inuit, and curers
for *ale ou the most reasormhle terms, a-

- full met•ctiment of Fresh Thugs and Med.
icines ;'Window G.3.73 311 aixea and qua-

- 7 -Mies, of French, English? and Ameri-
can Manufacture; White Lead,•pure 'No I, of
all the most approved bram.s, by the barrel or keg.
Alm, Colors of every rie,t ;Ms, Miner dry or in OP:
I,,,inseed Oil, Spirits- .1 urpentine, Varnishes. Paint
Brushes,Pramonds, Putty, Putty,Ruices, and a full
assmrtralrittof painters materials. ,likewise—Glue,
Potash, Dye Stuffs, Bleaching materials fur milliners
use; tyre.,,,S.Lc. All the popular Patent Medicines, as
Swarm'e Panacea and Vernailuge ; Dr. Ja‘yne's Medi-
cines ; Shoemaker's Renowned Rheumatic and
Strengthening plasters, the best remedy in existence
for Rheumatism, Pains or Weakness` in the Back,
Breast or Bide.

• • Every arliele warranted germane, and all articles
sold,will be delivered at any, of the wharves or derniti,
free of expense to theparchaser.

" Quick Sales and Small Pmfits." ' ,
'ROBERT SHOEMAKER,

B'W coiner Second and Green Sts.,
N a—Order. by 'mail prumptly attended to.
Match 23: 1350 12 6m

H CONICAL Olt WEDGE'. IILABTING TUBE, •
For Blaspier Bock, Cool. Eig,lh• kr-

-1,117111C11 Is capable of performing double the execu-
V don, at a singleklast. than the uld ityle, straight-

lube mode of operating. The particular, attention of
persons engaged in tunneling or blasttng on Raltroa4a
and lit Quarries, !diners of Coal, kt. is solicited-to
a trial of the utility of th is great and Important in-

' vention, which can be used ire aii ordinary drilled
holesinrock, coal, &c., by the most inexperienced
operator. The cost of powder saved by the use of
the Wedge Tube, independent of its ability to double
or treble the erecntion, is a saving, far beyond any
cost-attending Us use. The undersigned, inventor,
having secured the right of manufacturingand vend-
ing the same by letters patent, is prepared to famish
alt orders- for. the same at very low prices, assorted
sizes, raigingfrom 12. to 21 inches in length, inches
In diameter. with a proportionate.nunber 1 if deslied,

-of,t.he double tallies, lor side blasts, at the following
prices: 022 .50 per thousand water proof ofassorted
s ues. from 12 to lb inches in length. If Indiameter •

_ ATV farther Information respecting the alas re will
be cheerfullygiven, by•lettevAtiost.:paid), or person-
al application at the offioe. 47'Vbesnist 81., Phila-
delphia. . "ritomAss„ sPEAKNIAN.-

- The subscriber has lieen'appointed Sole Agent for
the sae of these tubes In flebuylkill Cout: tigy lannudisprepared le supply them in an y'quant ity,n

tureree wholesale and retail prices, at his Book.Paper
and Variety Store, B. lIMCIAN. •

REMOVAL 01' 'TECE EXTENSIVE
•

*The Snhecriher respectfully informs
his customers and the public, In _gen-
eral, that he has removed .blit, Stove'
find Tin Ware' Manufactory from the
comer of Norwegian 6r: Railroad ,Sts.

toTentre tat., i few doors above. Market frt., to the
old stand formerly occupied-by:Byron PliPlps, where ,
he will keep aneleeaut assortment of
COOKING. romort, ureic& ay. HALL' STOVES:
of the mist approved patterns and latest styl, which.
be will warrant to give satisfaction to the pesurchaser.

TIN WARE.—IIe bait also en.hanti a .large assort:
ment ofTin Ware of his own manufact litewhich he
will -wholesale and'retall at Vas 'thin city prices;:
aid warrapted_to be ofthe bteflltabufaeture.

JAP Alti NED WititE. ff e:—.l.le also keeps on hand
'a choice auoriment of Imo Ware, Brass Ware and
',warmed Ware is. everyvariety, very ebeaplo suit
..

the times..
Tin IlDelihg, Spouting. and all kinds of 'Sheet Iron

Work.dona to order at the tbortmit pout-e'en vary.

Tea:flyable terms, ,—tweeted) , litslte al persoua wanting en.l
Kv 1 1,- •'

-• ofbusiness. lto give me • call and
thing 14 pay tio. .sock of foods, feeling confident
eiamine Pt choice .. . ,
that they e.stt.he supplifg 01; better, terms Oa" else-

where. . -•- SOLOMON SOovEit.
.. , - ' 13.ceno

Mutt30, 'Jssa, _ .

+ 1; ;4 „mot tij
FOR THOSE HAVING ON RAND ANTfalarge otrauttty of Old Fashioned Galley &lots tThe undersigned having purchased the.

.eaclusiveright for manufacturing,Knell's
Patent Gaiter Boots for Schuyklit County; would
call the attention *of Ladies and Gentlemen to the
maniples he has.noty on band; they being tut with-
outseems, are neaterand far more durablethan Muse
eut In the old style, and will eeentnally "super-
cede all kinds now. tit use. lie ;would Alio Fail
theirattention to the large- assorment of Boots and
Shoes he has now on hand,—decidedly the best that
have ever been offie.ed In this market; the majority of
his work being made here, and of the befit tortteriad
for :mains*, and durability 'defies all compelltlnn.-'-
Basing purchased 'the right to manufacture Bay's
Pnient Congress Cane's, tie will make them to order
of the best materials; together with all Otherkinds
of fancy.aud plain bouts an d slasseas. • -

Ile haninew in his employ a large number of hands.
and it is Ids deshe tohave as outch'Of hL wqrk made
here, in Pottaville,so that Money, that needful article,
need out be taken berme. large ,annrtmeut of
Eastern and Philadelphia stork always kept on hand;
together with Triinks, Carpet Bags.and Valises; all
of which will busuld low for Cash at •

CLEMENT t3. rosTtrva
Hoot end Shoe Store:

2 doors Booth of Mortimer's liotel, Pottsville.
March 2. MO 9.4 f •

JOIIN HERR, formerly of Pottatille
hav'ine iieeured the benefit ofthe en-
mammon* of Prof. C F. Rudolph, Pro

fegsor of Music, of Philadelphia, who has kindly furn-
ished him a Certifieate. tespectfully ()frets himself to
the public of [`onlyule and the vicinity, as a Teacher
of Mit.fe, pirticularly ot'thr PiaTIO torte. Ile will
cite the 111051 untitina attention to the ititanceinent
of rcltohr entrusted to his care.

fie may he roundel Geo.L.Ceneleree, CentreStreet,
Pottsville

March30. IkSO 13-3 m
CARD.

MAIM, Pinfesenr of Music, from Philadelphia,
.succelasor to Daniel Bottler, late of this place, an-

nounces to the Ladles and Gentlemen of Pottsville and
~icrinitY, that he is prepared jra give ialailletiOnii VO
the Plano Forte, Violin. Flute and 'Accordeon ;

11311 10 fear's experience in the practice of his
profession au Gerona. sod several years in this C0416r
try, he is confidentof-his ability to give entire sada-
fat.tion to all• who may favor him with the patron-
ale he respectfully volit.itn. Ile laws procuredamex-

tat Piano: for the arcommoilation of those of his
pupils who have no instraimentS. . '

Pumas aaosio in elnirmee.on very,km terms. Ilecan
Le seril•it lhr INC11211,1J1101..1:or will Ise happy 10 Ml-

tehd. if;retpieatc4l...t the residences of those deilrjug
his aereicen,

April 'l.l*,

SMITH'S -ROOT ArirE,_ MOE STORE.
rillpt,Ly or, ISTOCJi vErtv

• Cheap,. The Subscriber announces to his
numerous customers and the publit',. that
be havist received at his !loot and Shoe
More, 'next door above Geo. VV. Slater'•

~..ctore, Centre Street, a fresh supply of
!loots and Shoes of every variety for Ladies, Misses,
Gentlemen, Children, Miners, kc., de., nli of which
are made upof the hest material., ina neat and dura-
ble manner, and will be sold at rates to suit the LiMell
. Aiwa), tin hand a supply of Trunks, Valises, Satch-
els. ice., which a, Illbe .A4l verycheap. Callendsatisfy
yourselves. hoots and Shoes made to orde: of thebest
materials and al,m rr paired at :limn notice. -

Pottsville.;Apr 27.,111j.f. WiLLIAM,

~} ~4I~Y y i:y,~:~~
Jos.r.rit F. SLIDERS, SURGEON DEN FIST.

-HAS removed to•the new imilding in the
rear of Thos Foster ar.. Co.'s Root awl:Owe

.drtastan Stare, neat Apar to Esquire Ki WWI Cake.
,East,)latket-ittreet, third door from •Centre, uP stalls.
1-where ho bats titled up a lomdsome Mime, and will he
prepared to perform ail oocrations appertaining to

prrifersion.
Ile has discovered II new preparation for destroying

the nerve or a tooth, without pain. PO that it can' be
plugged, and win last for years. •All operations war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsville, March 16,1950. •• - -

1/11:10L.MAt-rt -AND RETAIL MACE
sTottE, No. XVI MARKEL' wr. ABOVE :Tit.

.fa i,. estimates..tb'e:',7e":da .aL
yet by calling at theabove EstablishmentA des:

Barber, tatli luinish his friend,, awimie whom be in-
eludes all who drily appreciate its.-electuess, with •

Beautiful and perfect fades for marking its progresa,of
advise valuetheycan judge.

4 Ili, extensive stock on tram& crmstainTY el:tinging lA-
conformity totheimprovements in taste and style of
pattern and workmanship, etinsists of FIRkt-day and
Thiery-koar- Brags COUNTING llOUrlig, PARLOR,
11A1.1. Cllllllclf And ALARM CLOCKS' Frock.
Gallic and Mhos (racy styles , as well as plain, tshlalr
from his extensive, connection and correspondence
rrith the nianufacturtrahennas he can pat at the int,
est cask firscs, in any quantity trots sits to a eliyastssit.
of which he Will warrani. the ileenfacy.' „ •

XYClocks tepalteil and warranted. Clocktrimmings
on band. . •• • .

tiati awlace naianrnie thran..'
, TAMES UAILIIER,23SMarketSt

Philada. Aug,.V.1819. . 35-Iv
NEW =SIC.

• ' . LEE de " WALIMR. anteessort in
Gen. Willie. No.--169. Chesnut street,

a tinder Eartium's Museum, have just
A I , published the followingbeautiful Dal-
lads, Polkaa, &c. :

Thluk ere yon .Speik, by ,N. J. Bootle.
The tiecre!..hy the author of " Will you love me

then as now."
Saucy Kate, as tune by Mr. Hudson, blusle by Dr.

Cunnington.
Raise the bright Flag of Columbia," adapted to the

popular air of "Lver be Happy,' to Opeia **Enchan-
tress."

The' Thou art gone, by ,he late "J. T.S. Sullivan."
Ilopeisess Lnyci rrWontan's. Loire,
A Dream that !Wrenn neerforget, by H. Beller.
Dill igent Polka, by J. A. Geier. ,
briinrote 40. by M•

1 Pheenis do, as performed at Cape May, by Johneon'a
Band.

Gahm Brilliabt,from the Opera ofthe Four Bons of
Aymon. by T. C. Wi,errck..

Six Amusements, Elegance', by Merles Voss:
& W • have the plea .11 re to announce to the pith.

tic that theft' stock- of tabeet Music corigigits of the
largest and Most complete assortment tobe fodud in
the country. they are constantly adding to theit stock
all the new Music publ isheit in New York, licraton, ate.

. . PIANOS.
A fine assortment of the hest manufacttirent of New

York and Bost on,at the lowest cash prices.
MUdICA I. INS FRUMENTS.

Also,a general assortment ofGuitars, Violins, ban-
jos, Flutes,. Accordeons, &e„ -quitar..und
Harp „Stiletto of the best Italian qualltica,, ail of
which willbe furbished to the public.and the trade at
the lowest ratea.

Orders DOMAN attendedto. . , .
Jan 12, 1880..

WHOLESALE 26P111 =vim •
STOVE DEALERS, N0.239 !WAR-,

• t et Street. Philadelphia.
•

. 'IL &W. would inform their friends
and the nubile generally, that' they

- • . have taken theuttovestere, where they
intend kerning* full and complete as-

sect ment ofihe newest *tyles and most appmved pat-
terns of STOVES, consisting in part tis follows:
Wagurs, Pratt & Cfl.ll. Quincy Air, Tight Cook SW/.
Wagnetr impreired-Nationat '"" "

see ;Eagle Air Tight Cook,' . 4 "

And all the mast prominent Stoves in the market
igether with an extensive ntofParlor, lfailParlor,
Church and,titore :Heves, Wood and Coal Alt Tight.
*dialers. •• ' • - - •,

' fact ar our having the most extensive and tie
gant aescartriieat in the market. will make itemphnti-
(ally far theAutert ,t ofthose epn netted with gmtrade
to call and Caaciinc 1101181111.1. & WHEELER.

3ce.. 239 Markt t Ettcet,near Sixth. Phliada.•
• id fano •

,

N. M. NEWNATIVS •%'

rILITAIDING 8110P. IlitaTTV'S ROW, NOME.
gian stioti; kinds of Lead':Ylpe.

Snee,t Lead; .I.lra,Ft Cocks (a superior-anient,).Both
Tubs:Shower Blithe Hydrante,llydrant lloseiDouble
apd;le.:Acting -Pumps, 418.e.. kept conutaatly on
band aiticoieale.—fillchen Ripkamadeto ordeepite•t
and durable- andall kitnla of Vlutabluing done is the'
best aittnallr. - .

A GOOD CUANCEgo min business IntheFtß it;: l4Tfti geG°sto"eilifrh aintiPTl 'fixtures of an. established
TRIMMING AND VARIETY:STORE'tvitlt

'

dieiellCne attaches.situated ninon ofiliti''odiy.
.best locations In the tow: . .

Theroneatrn will be said for Ma, one lltifedtah;
the bahmeion time vittliapproced security.

Included in Dui above ate several Looms.vrith ip

outlenanceS iocupletci-for making Stilt and Cotton
Ftinges Also,e,maehine tor "mathig
Bilk

The stock 'eon.ists in part of tittering ind-Ptirs.
stiks„lkilk ind.Worsted Braid, Bags, Parses. Combs,
BflatlCl. Bite and Cotton Fringes,Gtmps, DtelaTrim
intugs, Witt Buttons, near style Dag ornaments, Sten
Goods, French ,Fancy Holes. Fans, together with an
almost evillest: variety ofother articles:. . •

Adarcsii port-„pald ' D; •
' rest Oleg,Philadelphia. ,;

April 27,1W. 11.1.in0

.!1.. Zi.llll
• WILLIAM UROTHERIIRAO &• Co,.

• Whidesale and-Betel, BOOKSELLERS
and STATIONERS, S - E. Eittnee of 13th
and Marketens., and at the Bookstand' K.
W. toror aitt and Market Sts:. Phfi ids.

RESPECTFULLY tfie attention ofCountry
Merchants and the public, generally to their selection
or the.most'standsrd and classical Books, that canbe
round in the mallet, at prices that sin. defy cusps/id:di:

We have justreceived Irina Europe. a large-canna.
tion or orrl nod scarce Honks. that ate seldom catered
to•the public. to Which we invtle the attention of the•
curious and the leveed. • . ' ;

Ordersfrbut the Country promytlj,nttended to.
• • L. WIGMAN.

May 11..1850 - • 19.6m0

OLIVER ET/MS; '
WO. el Saath Second Street. Philadelphia,
.1.11 recliner of Palamander. Fire and Thief Proof
iron Chests, with Powder proof kicks, and warranted
equal many other make for secarliry against lire Or.
burglars, having withstood the test of both, without'
injury crr Matotheir owners: -

Also. in more and for sale.
•Letter Copying Prersee and Books.

Peal Presses. for Corporitiows. Banks: Ate- '
Druggists' Preases with Cylinders-mad Pans:
Hoisting -Machines for Stores, Factories, /cc.
Portable-Shower Baths,o( a nevi , and superior eon-

iltruetion.latendedfar either cold or warm water.
nerrigeratont for carding and preserving Swats; but-

ter, milk, te.,in the urenueet weather; suitable to
stand is any pallor the tunic or cellar. • ' '

Water Filters,: Warranted to purify muddy or bad
water, whntber affected by skins, Mart; ihneetonti,
°sang other ranee. -- • •

'

March 9, 1850 • , - 0-11-. '

• •V. Anal=l:l36Xllll." 4, -

NE. Garner lhh and Maritet.: lits..'Phtladelphta.
.A FULL merman%of.BPlll3iGAnd SUMMER

0001114, entiptiling Its part—New Market Sheet,
Inge' S!..cents - Sow bleactned and thewfit ltinsttne at
3.', 3,6; 7, 8,9, 10 and 121 cents; dartand lighten',
kookfast colors.from 3 to 12etc; _Yard_wide Fonah
Lawn at 8, 10;12; tsand 181cen; Moudlna-deLaines
at 121/ 181 and 4M Cents ; Linen Lostper Trent 10 to
cents; Barnes from 124.1t0Vicente; 'black and ecd...s
°red/Minim lasstnes from 181 to 73 cts.; blast: and
changeable Silk' .and.Tare Bating pain MIas to $123;
a. large asserttner4 of Whhef Drees Goods 'from 41 tai

37; 4,14111,-.7renelti Bcnteh and, ' Manchester Glogluttai
froml4l ;a31 cents; Hilt and. Satin Mantillas .front
Si 30,,tailICI; Men and Boys' wear in every rawly

Ilrom 10 eta ta.111,114.*,.. 440.
L. _Y. E. ARCM MHAULT:
I.;hrap -Wholesitle and RttEl Store.

_ N. E. corner, llth and MarkAt /lam,

inri16,1631).• • 4-3al ;.. • •

f" •-. =NUS ANDMMES. • •

RW.. BENSIL, informshis friendsand theyinblia.
.- in germirat thus he continues 10 trullidgesurrcVenetian Shads, warranted equal to any in city,-

at the lowest thsh pikes. An assortment Blinds-
and Shades *first, on band. at No. 347 RAM St.,
one &nu beloir Tenth. sad No: 7 Hared Bultdias.
-N. E.Vornar Slit and Chesnut.- ,

es lobbing 089 pally attended to.
'April 70, IdSO \

\

A CARD.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAYING JUST

/reamed fmm Philadelphia and New York,
withone of the Urges* assortments of fashion.
able Cloths, Cassimeres and Rich Silk Vest.

Mai, 4-e.„ ever introduced in Pottsville. bets to In.
Min his numerous patrous and the public general-
ly. that be Is prepared to execute their orders In a
style of fashion that cannotbe surpassed In drout of
Philadelphia, and at prices suited to the times.

. , . E. T. TAYLOR.
Melrliant T■ilor,

[Late of the firin of Lippincott . 4 TavMr..'
A pill20, 1850 1 , /13-tf

puavo FORTES. , •
Lataest, Cheapest, Best. and

most clerant assnrunent of PIANO
FORTES In the United 13tates.-;etst
alwayi he found at tint warehonse of

the Subscriber, 171 Chesnut Street. &beretFifa. at
the OM Stand occupied more than a thitdof ceptuty
by !Mr. Gen !Milli:, ends publisher. ' •

PlArioEs*,
HARPS,

011GANS,
hERAPIIINES.
• ! ,F.OLIANS, 'Ate., Ike.,

Fr.sh from the most reiehrated blanufacturera in N.
York. Boston, thtltimore, Phitadetphia, anti Orr_
where. tio:a wholesale ar.d retail, at thtt'snahor's
cash proses

" •1. OSCAR C. B.',CARTER,
171 CheAlain Street, Philadelphia

FAD 9.1850
TEM GREAT WORE COMMENDED.

in THE Great Work oftearloalowit the HAT.
CAP, and STRAW GOODS Eidablishment or

ARLEiS E ELMES Ira* conialeaced, to give
place eti a '

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE,.
into which he experts to return about the Ist of An-

Igloo. Ire has in ale meantime remitted to No. 1:04
ltlaiket Street. I door above the:, Red Mon Hotel, be•
tweet' Bth and lth sts..tip Stairs, arid has An receiv-
ed a new and elorant supply of

lIATe. CAPS. •PII erflAW GOODS.'
of all kinds And prices. and promises to sell thrm
Wholesale and remit. so tow as to amply (A:lonians* tit

for the trouble of conning up stater. Paint Leaf, Braid
and Leghorn ilata, tosuit all purchasers.'

CHARLES ELME!".
!!.01 Market Street, up Stairs, Philada.

May 11. MO : 19.1y
PC= 'worts AND LIQUORS.

a,74 THE attention of Dralersand Hotel keepers
,Ittis requested to my line asSortnient of Mlles

nd Li-wines 'elected with peat care from
stocks in Europa Mid in this Country, and from
usurces Vl' bleb enable me to rearestee theirvonrity. -

Brandies tif titTy description from Si to .5pet gal-.
ion.•

Intake,. fine Irish, Scotch and Monongahela.
Old Jamaica BIM, Holland Gin and l'eAch Brandy.
Aladtira,• Saar.," and Port Wirer or:every lisrlety

and grade, Cron)TS rho. to Iu9.1, _

Champagne.of all celebrated brands. 119.30 to
Claret: Fine table Claret at $3, and hlghergradral
also, Lisbon, Teneilfro, Malaga, Nugent. &a Wild
%MY Brandy, Raspberry, Blacsberry; and Lareader
tlnandy,&c., &c. .
,

: THE COUNTRY TRADE- -

*applied at wholesale prices. A complete assortment
-of Wines and Liquors,very chimp foreatisaryyarpgei,

.Orders promoty sUended Goods airedldly pact.
ed and forwarded by "Express." Sample. pent to
any part of I'M: Countrylees ofcharge, by addressing,
Past:Paid, . , • , •
• " • - A. IV ITCCALLA, "

• • Wine Aferchant.9o Walnut lat., Ytditittelphts.
April 13 11130. 13-3ma

NEW-,-EGITION TRILSECTOWS DIGEST.
JUST Published. a Digest of 'theRe-

- _elfported ~.SO,l.'adjudged in the amend
L-7 fi' Courts held In Perustrylyanla.. together.
T., .‘"!• with mime manse:4lin easechrought up
to the year 19.5{),by Thomas J,Wbetteosy. Allb edition,
justreceived and fur sale at .

.1 _

Cheap Law Book Store, wirersalso inn be had
Dunlop's Digest,' fast edition. ' '
l'urdon's Digest,* • ,

Barr's Reports. emnph4s.
Bion's Justir,e and blagletrates' Daily Companion.

last edition. .

lbod oh Ezecutorn.
Wharton's Precedents of IndietnientsNBrightly On the Larr-or Costs. . ~

Roberta' Digest of British Statues. .
Morris on the Law of Replevin. -
Huston' cal.:rad-Titkiln Pen usyffett it. .

.. ..Story on Contract/. . -.
Chitty's Pleadings.
Graydon'll RIMS'.
Getz's Forms.Form Ilnnk. Pocket, Lawyer, 4.e.

s} All Law Books fa rnisbed at City cash prieerr end
some lower. et HANNAN'S.

May 11. 1850 - . ' 19- ,

Natural pl)itoboplm.
VAPORATIQN.

INTEUESTING PACTS CONNECTED
, ;TIIEREWITH. •

The reciprocal processes of evaporation
and condensation are the niehas whereby the
whole surfitee.of that part of the globe which 1
constitutes land is supplied with the fresh 1
moisture and 'water necessary to sustain the
organizationand to maintainthe functions of
the animal andvegetable world. Thence sap
and juicearesupplied to vegetables, and fluids
4.6: animals e 'avers and lakes are fed,' and
carry back to the ocean their waters, after
supplying the -uses ofthe living.ivorld. The
-extensive surface of the ,ocean undergoes a
nevepeeasing process ofevaporatien, and dis-
misses into the atmospherea quantity of pure
water proportionate. to its extent of surface
'and; temperature of the air above it.' and; to
the:stateof that air with respect to saturation.
Tins.vapor is carried with currents orair -
through every part of the atmosphere which
surrounds the globe. When by various me-
teorological causes the temperature of the air
is reduced, itvrill frequently happen that ft
Neill come below that limit at which thesus-
pended vapor is in a state of saturation. A
depo, ition or condeaszttion will therefore take
placsi, and rain ur aqueous clouds will be ,
Ibrmed. If the condensed vapor collect in
Spheiical drops, it will be precipitated, and
fall on the surface of the earth in the form of
min ; but, from sotneunknown ,cause it fre-
quently happens that, instead of collecting in
drops, the condensed vapor is formed into
hollowbubbles, enclosing within them a fluid
lighter; bulk for bulkf than the atmosphere.
These bubbles are also found to have a repul-
sive influence on each other, like that.of
bodies . similarly electrified. - They -.float;
therefore,. in the atmosphere, their -mutual
'repulsion preventing them coalescing so as
to farm drops. In-thts.state,, having by the
lawS of optics a certain degree of opacity,
they: . become distinctly visible and form
cloud.§. The vapor suspended in the. air'du-
ring a hot summer's day is so elevated in its
temperature as to be below:the point ofsatu-
ration, and therefore, though the actual quan-
tity suspended be .very considerable, -yet,
while the air is capable of sustaining more,
no condensation eau take place ; but m the
evening, after the - sun has departed. the
source ofheat being withdrawn, the tetnpe-
ratu re oftheeirundergoes a great dePres-sion,
and the quantity of Vepor suspended an the

. .

atmosphere, now at a low temperature, first
attains and subsequently passes the point ,of
saturation. •A'deposition of moisture thee
takes, place bv'the condensationof the redun-
dant vepa. of the atmosphere, and the small
particles of moisture which fall on the sur-
face, coalescing by their neutralcohesion.
form clear, petlucni drops on the surface of
the ground, '.and ate kuo.ettE by the name Of
dem The clouds in which the condensed
vesicles of vapor are collected, are affected
Wan attractant whiclt ,draWs them toward
the Mountain* and highest points of the sur-
face of the eakib.•• Collected there. they un-
dergo a Change, :by which they fomi'--into'
drops, and are depositedin: the form ofrain ;

and hence, by their natural gravitation, they
find 'their way -through the pores and inter-
stices of the earth, and in channels along its
surface, forming, in the one case, wells and
springs in various parts of the•earth, where
they find a naturalexit, or wherean artificial
exitis given to them, and, in the other case,
-obeying the form of the surface ofthe cowl,

try through which they . are ,•carried, they
wind in narrow .channels. first deepening
and-widening as they:proceed, and are fed by
tributary streams until they., fornfintagreat
rivers,•nr spread into lakes,: -and at length.;
discharge their waters into !the sea., The

, process ofevaporation-is not confined to the
sect, but takes pia& from the'surface of the
soil: and from 'all v%.etable-and animal pro-
ductions. • The showers which fall in sum-
mer, fast scattered in athin sheet ofmoisture
over the surface of the country, speedilyre-
tarn to the form. of -Vaitort - and carry with
theta, in the latent fotuk, aquantity or- heat,
which they take fromeyery object in
with them—thus Mederating thlt,••tempera-
elite ofthe earth,- eta:refreshing the animal'
and -metable creation. „A rekrarkable ex-
amideofevaporatieni *diary scale is sup-
plied by that great inlattcliee, the Mediterra--
nean. That naturarretervoir of, water re-
ceives iaiterraordinaryamber'of large riv-ers;Ll'"tErricingWhigh-ma,he ,'• mentioned the
Nile; the Dandhe,—.the ' leper,:sthellbene,
thaEbro,-Ibe Dtin-; and triane otherS: ~lt has ,
tieCominunication withthe ocdn,`:'extept by- '
the straits of Gibealtar, and thereAnstead'of
att outward current, there is a-rapin 'and'
never-ceasing inward Qiin'r;of waier.l, We ite,-
theiefare, 'compelled_, conclnde 'that the,

' eiatiorationlimn .fhe Suite:6'4.f ibis Sea ,ear- ,
rie.gi 'off theenormoirititianfity, of-Water ecm.7 ,„

, staetiv stipiolied froth these sources: This
, may, "itt a degree!. be accounted fcir 'bythe
fact that•the Mediterfanean issurrohniletbf
vast tracts of land on every. side extelit the
west.- „The Wiwi, whether itblow.freez the
stittlyi_kik: north,'or froth the 'east, has passed,

/ PFmr considerale:extent: ',E4'flanC, 'and ,is,
'gcrierally in a,,state, with respect. to,vapor,
eunsideratd? below, saturation. These dry
entitati of wied, 'cotningitieit,'Contaceviith' the: surface of the:med. 'F. &nein; drawI. off;•water, with aNidity, and pawl:kg-pg.:Are
-sucOeeded 14,-~fresh portiotts. af air, which1 the samefroceess, • • /-

-

, Thererls-Nottgiiria riatitre so deteTv.
int, of) cidittioition tut- theiriti wtol ti
inlsforturie witkeottrdge:,'

• Otibltific. -

CAitIION.

Charcoal, in common language, forms a
very large propo'rtioa of the structrire of
animals and vegetables, and is the residue
left when they are subjected to a hot heat,
withouethe access of air. Coke is the char-
coal of coal—lvory Black is the charcoal
from bones—Lamp Black is the charcoal
from R esin. The diamond is bb t crystalized
charcoal; and Black Lead contains from 99
to 95 pgr cent of it. Wood charcoal has the
property of absorbing many times its volume
of different gases, anti or giving them up
again when heated. This depends entirely
on its mechinictirstructure, all porobs sub-
stances acting in the same way to a greater
or less extent,,

Carbonic acid isformed by the union of oxy-
gen with carbon, and exists in the gaseous
forth when not combined with some other
body ; it is ettensively.diffused through the
earl!), air and water—it isalivays produced
by the burning of wood, and is expired from
.the lungs ofanimalsiti breathing. It is
found formed of quick lime, common air
slacked lime; and with it, fbrms marble, and
the different varieties of lime-stone, from
which it is expelled'hy burning. It is the
escape of this acid which produces effervfs-xence when soda or seidlits powders are nuk-
ed. and which also causes efferveSeince when
vinegar ispoured upon marl.

It is this gas which sometimes •canses
death to persons who go down into mines ;

it extinadishes burning bodies and is called
from this fact, fire-damp, sometimes, also
choke-damp, from itscausing whenbreathed
spasms Of the wind-pipe. Death has some-
times occurred to persons sleeping in a close
room, from the production of, this gas by,a
pan of ,burning charcoal.

This is another good exampleof the 'changes
produced by affinity : here 'charcoal which
can be seen, felt and handled, when united
to okygen, assumes the gaseousDun, becom-
iug invisible and intangible. •

-

r--

betlthis teaching geniis that, 'however elevated
it may Soar:, it lutist be brong,ht low; tlaititowever
brilliant;erregned,' it is at last desti led, 'sooner or
later, to sink into the grave and nringli.l , at least its
corporeal millions, with the darkness and the dust
ofmother earth. Such, but now, has been the les-
son to Bowles, the true poet, who-died at Salisbury,
Eng..,,on din 7th oflast month., in his eighty-seventh
year; sucli; ihefade of Wordsworth, whose demise
has been jiist'recorded, and such is soon tobe the
lot of Moore, whom the lust intelligence represents
as tottering'on the dark Errink,- and soon toobey the
mandate. :And now, .upon out shore,:in the bright
spring-time,, of the year; him genius, in its most
lovely forrifvsheltered its graceful wing beneaththe
iamb; its :Irigh flight checked in mid-day eareer,-
brought toti sudden awluntirdely dos°. .

We briedYMmotineed,iu the journal ofthe lSth
ult., the dentftof Ttirs. FRANCi:s §..,iftGEN .r OSGOOD,
and we lifwe pow the utelunchely pleasitre of pre-
t3enting to 'iitu• readers u portrait o! that ut0. ;.4 iteconi-
plished'la4..; The artist has vainly entleavotetl to
eeavey to;Paper, the expression that:lighted her
‘e!oquent eye, or the smiloNvhiehiuism was
'always soCaptivating.to her friends. tut apart from
the irradiation of wind andtlie Hashingof genius, SQ
peculiarlyplrs, the outline conveys an impression
ottlial.cetattentutep which neither envy or friend-
ship shall it.e.r truce again. • t • •

Mrs: 046cid.; wliom the intelligent reader has
always witiresseil with satisfaction, and often with
delight, iMbrircolumns, was n lady of fare'endow-
mentsOf niind, gremyersonal attraction, with strong
domestic attachments, and a Modesty and delicacy
peculiar tO her character, Olthcreebtimahte girali-
ties, her fri4nds have had daily proofdurin" s the
bing, 'tinOing illness,%Which terminated her pil-
grimage Ro earth... What lessons .2f daily beauty
were thus:ditrused around her domestic circle, leav-
ing; "doutifls, their holy impress upon the minds
and heart.fot; those tWo lured and loving daughters
who havconow to mourn this of so fond a
niOthey. them and to the huslrand of her affcc-

..

:fleas hoWlpa,inful the bereavemciat:-

Todie 4hus in the prime of life',—for Mrs. o.good -
had ..but reached het: 30th year. —,frith powers of
mind yet undeveloped, and a literary reputation

bufi&vis have attained--areputation mckncrwl.
edged, notney in her oath country, butnbmadr
withso aiiiny ucasumsofthe past. -and:t4o present,
and &Tel for' the futtire, • an.:4l-Eounded Whosti
of-cheradteci friOd&---te wes hard: But
liotri_thelicav'approach of the -messenger,-it is riot
improbable that, even possessed with so many al-
lnremelits live, the tint. and4iftectpoemis in,ay
base becOmerecone tiedto thefate that avvaiMd,hee,
and. set* iquiedy into her last-resting-place : the
Mornetits Jar depfmtreSciothecrbY the bandof erec-
tion, atakinoycilby the.Cluistran's hopti;,

Xrs:- Oggix died of cons-urnptioii, a &ewe
ii tray ho trti Said, ever ;"lovesa Shining.

mark:" ,-%oWas thatianghter of thaafe, Joseph:
100ke,1144 Ottoman, and tnarricli the, artist,Mr.,
&Atka Osgood, who, asa iii, ioatitre isainfor, has
Icing eaj#ed 031 eminent „posiAark. The Portrait,
-*hies W;6.1 tie copied abo*C,' his icnoil,

'LlelivCifo l4PrAtZta.ool6.4elia.iit.ediqazi*osmi,
Osgood' l*ln3 publishedby Mr.A.tam, of

••

- a

.iii4ilit- '.-o.g'ci—o'b-'.

■

delphia. This collection is quite extensive, form-
ink an octavo.voltime of 4GG pages. The manner

in,which this superb volume, with itsprincely-look-
trig pagesend i raaiifnl illMitrittions, is gotten up,
shows the discernment °lila, publisher, and his ap-
preciation of true elm:Hence.

We might, upon this occasion, reiterate our praise,
Inn 'we content ourselves,Tor the present, with the
tribute to.her genius which We transfer bele,* from
the Transcript and the Tribune, the first publislred
in'the city of her birth, and th&other in the _city
whorethe lamented fair one breathed her last. The
.Transeript says:—"Her poetical talents were de-
veloped at -an early fi,ge : and her abilityls tobe
judgedrather by the excellence of her rnore elabo-
rate producticms than by the graceful though imper-
fect character of many4hat were thrown off with
olmest improvisatrice,peed. An edition of her
works was.published some ten years since in Lon-
don.” . The Tribune with reeling hays ;-"We
learn. With equal surprise and pain, that Frances
Sargent Osgood, widely known aY author,main-
lyly at' verse, some of which is truly worthy of the
muchabused designation, Poetry, died laSt evening::

the prime of life, the light and joy of a loving
lantsehohl, 'with a literary.position not lolly but.„creditable, and fairly:, faithfully won, the clouds of
..zu.fortunet and worldly care jtiq breaking away
from her miward.patli, we know no one to whomcontained life might -went more de sirabte than to
her. l3nt though 'life 'opened brightly I:ifore her.,the grace was not dark nor desolate it was
lighted' dy thesun ofa blissful immogililityf!'

Thelities which follow—the lasrdlte ever wrote'were addref.Tfed to "a lovely young girl who came.
one eveninito 'matteherby making paper floicera."In publishing, flittn,•the Traweript eays :—"Lt will Ibe seen that hirs.losgood.had a full.premonition,cif_l
her approaching'end. She was well aware that she
would not live to,eCe the re-es of 'June. Her Pie-
sentiment has been fidfilled. Shb 'taw the 'whiteand trim:son blossoins and the green buds, of the
pining spring, but not its fruits and flowers. Shewell kriew -;fibweier, teat thby would come forth
in their season; though her mortal senses; Might be
,sealed to their hues and their .fragratiee.,. and was
,eqtnillyassured that 'there. was a. life within 'the.
littsk burinirnal organization which would bloom
imperishabl6 When our Material part was dust and
fishes." Stroeg in this she welcomed "death'sgMciortsangel" withseichity arid a child-like unit.'

You've woven;ores round niAway '

Arid gladdened alt my being; • •
'flogil:trinchI thank you none catigay,sarea trig.

.Malik irtio iftvely gift,
, This love oftovoly dolma.

18 ,With you oherdoe'er you go,
to ev.'ry hope's pu I : !

" ..I'm golng thin' the Etern al slues -
ilro Joliet/sweet roses blow! , .

' Dsath's loveif, Angtti leads me fltere,"— ..And it is sweet to go. - .. ,
Xrty "id, 1550. . •

-•
,

,

,Thc,it,rilebagn of Zi1.r.t..0. .3f,00dfue toLe "

,and:pObli,iiird, udder the directioa.of a r.-Ir?ime
'ofLiterary frienclyi 'from theproceeds of hick it ih'-proposedto eroct.autonozolkot,t6l4er• ' ihntrkjet
tfe; plaeed'oitr lieiteutaias jahicruntkuluttapecoe.
try, ittestoi 110&vita it is stiliected,Yelaim
appeal', and will ho eagerly sotqlttby the public.
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, cournutriaa stt ect.whlchialwdysimpai:
tart; is. httoiaing.p*itu*fyidFaad ire di;
-sign focal), the attentton.bf young people to
it occasionally, iti hope ofarresting an alarth:
big and destructive Young ladiesi ate
bound to fall in' love as sixt aspossible, and •

-

'bottnd to get a partnet:ror lice as SoOn as' the
necessary preliminaries -aie .made--such ss
getting a lover, fascinnting hitt-thoroughly;
being courted, havinelhe ones:km' popped:
getting the Wedding garments in.array!tind
inviting friends to see him, prettily married. -

The young Man is baunil tobe genet:tin:ad
polite, and ui.admire,lwithent *iuty stint,.
the pretty young girls known and artknoviit;
to doff the beaver; offer .his arm, invitelti
.ride, pleastinesannter lin" shat; to.plktuid .sundries;, indeed tci show his tieV9ll64 .stn&ga4ararY rOVeirds.rheitexakagartmeadh*P;
tress 'throws bet. spell jaround hitpt,,,And- he

subd.lieti intaacommon placelitairer-env #sieless`Venedict! "-New - them;
things.grow. difficulties: -.A yeiting man:nd-mires aTrenj andianst imifest it; hecannot help Jsing sofor the life tfbirn...The .young: lady has-atender heal;reaching-out'likeNintatntdrilst for sottiethintrierId* tojilacseectiteAtlatinitioti, isfieuerellx,beginssoon to-love; peets, some avoival, .and perjbap.s`gets so rfar'as. to: `decide that:like willC
choose a.wing satin indertthbr, gauze, at
the "et Mora:eat thk'ilttno„rit that sheloves
is popping- the question Weal ha! ha !) td
another dainsil ten miles off::, Islow the diffi-
ciiity is;not Precisely ttiderstanding the dif-
ference between Oliteattentions and theten,:
der manifestationsof 'sighing. Admi-
ring abeautifbl giffettind twisting to make a
wife'of her,• hre notttliittim the same; and;
therefore, it Li tiecessakvthnt agirl should be
on the alert wdiscovei to*bieh class the at.;

tentions paitl her by; a handsome and gay
`Young gentlednan belon#. First; then-r-if.syoungfellow greets yai Mitloud, free, hearty
voice--if be knows precisely-where toput his
bat, or his hands—if hestares.you straight id
the eye with his oivn,wide open—if he tells
von who made his coat-L-if lte'squeeztyoui
hand--=if he eats heartily in your preserice::-

-

ifhe fails to(alb yery,kindly toyopr blether
—it lie sneezes when von are singing, Oi eel= ,
ilciNis your curls, or rails to be very lbalish
in fifty ways in every fioiir, thbn don't &It in
-love with Mtnfor theWorld; he onlv admires
!toll, let him do or say what, he will. -

DIEDIOAL VSF. OF SALT...

In many cases of disordered stomach, a
tea.:.spoontu,l of salt is a pertain cure. In the •
violent internal aching, termed colic, add a -
tea-spoonful of salt tor a piet of cold ,water..'
drink it, and go to .bttl ; it, one of the
spetiiittt rernedies krt&ivi. The same-will
reviver persorrwho'seemsalinosi dead from
a heavy fail.. An.an apoplectic 'fit, no time
should be lost in pouring ,down salt and
'water, if sulTieient sensibility remain Co al;

swalloWitig ; it not, the head ninst besponged ivitlOvater until the sense return,
when salt will 'completely restore the patient
from the lethaty. Iu a fi,t, the feet should
be placed in warm water, with mustard ad-- • ,
ded, and the l briskly rubbed; all band:
age removed froM the neck. and a coot
apartment ,prociired, if possible. In many, z.
cases of sererei bleeding at the limos, and
when other rethedies,, fail, Dr. Rush /mind
two teazspooniful of salt completely, stayed
the blood. .Inf: totith,:ache;-want salt and
water held 'to the part; and rtirlevlted two or.
three times; will relieve in most cases. If
the gums be affected, ivash the mouthlyith
brine ; if, the teeth be covered with• tartar,
wash them twice a:day With"salt water:---.lii swelled neck, waih the part with brine, -

and drink it .Also twice .a day untihtured.Salt Will - expet,worrns, if-used in the food
in a moderate`, degree, ;and aids digestion : ,
but salt meat is injurious if used much.--
.[Seientific ArnePcal. I - •

SINVI ILIVCES P.taTuts„,11
These may bethus brieflyreckoned. They

who come too early—before' the candles arelighted, or bea,re the ladies of' the house,
' have completed 'their toilets ; they Who come
too late--when'supper is over, or when they
have been supping somewhere else(and show
,it,) or when therhave not bern invited (and
the hostess showS it;) those Who come only
to showy off their sinoinir'and find there isf
no piano or accOmpanytst :- or-who come ta
dance, and „fluid ,there is .to ,be no dancing;.or
to supper, and "find there is only cake and
wine; or to flirt, andiflnd nobody that they
'know, of who knows theta; they Who 'will
tell long yarns hi corners foladiet who wish
to lie'vvaltzing er polkaing ; they who insist
on making, interminable speeches at the sup-
per table; therwlio dance badly ; they who
dance sitperfily ' (these lastaregreat bores t)
they. whO•wear must on their' lierkttiefs.;
they who chew:. breath-sweeteners (atidjbey
who don'tsotuetimes ;) they witozlgithei
in knoti about the room, and diseuss poli-
tics ; old maids who snub the -girls, oldbachelors who take snuff, mammas maneett:
vering for husbinds for their dattghters and
children; ciits; end pooale-dogs. .

'Straps.
.:11:7Th L a*!jag& tifLove.--What isthe"
ordinary history of-the heart I We yield,to '

somestrong arid sudden impulse. One sweet
fade sheds its ()Iva .loveliness over earth; A
sulaile pleasure; nal:Amyl:l, before. enters into' -

the, commonest thing. "We gaze on thestars.and dream of an existence spirit uatand love7,
-

I:P. as their o*n; far removed from.all lower'
cares, from all 'the meaner and bfiSer portlike.
of our ordinary path.. The "face of natimi
has .grown fairer than of olds a thousatlif'graceful phantasies linked With .every;
leafand flower. The oar:kir that comes fromthe violet witb the last sobs ofa spring show=_
er, is tilerre fragradt from recalling the faintBreathing' of one beloved"MOuth. We tura,
the:poet's page.. MD*, to find a 'thousand ~

hidden meanings, only to be detettett bv-
passionate sympathv4 forpoetry is the "law;
guage set apart for,lovei—l.Miss Landon. .

VGrcat-Gen,zuses have the shortest biog-
raphies.:, Theircousins can tell you nothingabout Client:. They lived in then
and so their house and street life was trivial
andcommonplace. • If you would know their,
tastes and•complexions, the most admiringOf
their readers most resembles ,theni. Plato tespecially, has tin external biography. If he
had lover, wile or children, Ive hear nothing
of Ahem. Ile ground them nll into paint:
As ri good chitaney burns its::• smoke, so- a
philosoplief cortttetts the valtie of all his
fortnties into his'lotellectthlpefformances.

• ,

Ca'Young Lady Stiaisties.-;A-Welearitthat
durmg,the lastyear five hundred and forty.
young `ladies fainted ,away on various ocea,-mons. hlore thap two hundred of ilium fell
into the arms of !rower,* gentlenien fortywere caught by' 'their aunts and grandmeth-
era; pad only one had the misfortune to tan-on the floor ;,sbe;;; however, picked otit.tsoff
place to fall tipocriand \Vas providentially re...cceivcd by ah-tartoMart.•
.- , -ID'Father Maltheir.---The:mtettng for 114pecuniary relief of Father Mattheie, at NewOrleans, on the 1...th inst., *at `l7;try large/and enihOqinstic. ''., It was stated that Father.MatheW had not tiventy 510liars iit,the world,;and was in debt To the amouricorsiiihou--sand dollars: Seve)nl animated skittleswere'made, and a'resolnlion was adoptedby Deck.mation, recoraMeijding tolke conne:ilOf thethree municipatittes to appropriatelaumi furhis relief: . . . ~1 • . •-'-' %; , • i

- .,.• .~• • . .

..
' Tice :'CLy Folloiciv' .8,901404 tenePtlY.gi;ren at alafge aliernblagepifladies, inWank-lyn, was dm* with Heim 4kbninpers ofpare'springwater, and tttith. 1'the honorti ‘usuaton such wca,sions,r,t--...4, ealth, baPpine*.'ind/

prosperity, tc! the Most Imodest, amiable . antigifted bachilifbfe age—Wasliingtan Ir-vtng—the Irian OfPearmart—l.and 'a dear meat.he is.r . , ~,,, . ~ j,,,,, • . , . .
••

• ~

.07: 11-Ftv tfbe.c;imc alCongreislixot.—Go_tottle West, litzr art ox-team, and withittike,your iiife/ind little ones two tii4usuadsthrough.'the Wirderness to ()redon.. • Scrilitt
Mr, ThUrgon.of Maine. and now,herepte- -
'gents. that ,Territciry in Congre3l4:, •

1:17,71* &Zit gezditig go;
beauty .sanot ee-oslanti":esfrom tae sun.

• art ,


